Kimberlee R. Clark
September 20, 2020

Kimberlee (Kim) R. Clark, 57, of Wellington, CO died September 20, 2020 in Fort Collins,
CO.
Kim was born to William E. Clark and Dixie L. Clark in 1963. She was raised in Cheyenne,
WY along with siblings William and Kristy. She graduated from Cheyenne Central High
School. Kim most recently worked at Camping World in Longmont, CO and had previously
worked at Pederson Toyota in Fort Collins, CO.
Kim was a Wyoming girl at heart being raised in Cheyenne and living a short time in
Jackson Hole, WY. She made Colorado her home 25 years ago. Kim loved crafting and
was especially talented at cross stitch, crocheting and knitting. She loved making fun stuff
for her family and friends. She inherited her crafting talent from her Granny Clark. Kim had
taken an interest in hockey and was a season ticket holder to the Colorado Eagles; she
enjoyed attending the games with her friends.
Kim loved her pets! Her cat Ace was with her for almost 20 years and her dog Bubba held
a special place in her heart. She was heart-broken when he passed away a few years
ago. Through the years, Kim always had a pet, including her two most recent cats Lucky &
Lady. Kim was also quite a movie fanatic, watching films day and night. Friends could
always look to her for a great movie recommendation!
Kim was loved by many, she had many, many friends – her sarcastic and honest nature
will be deeply missed.
Kim is survived by her brother William Clark, her sister Kristy Williams (Butch), and her
nieces, Melissa Coonts, Emily Williams and Cassandra Clark. She was preceded in death
her parents William and Dixie Clark.
Friends and family will celebrate Kim at Centennial Park in Wellington, CO on Sunday,
October 4th from 11am-1pm.

The family would like to thank the staff at Poudre Valley Hospital for taking care of Kim, as
well as her friends for always looking out for her – especially Megan for being by Kim’s
side during her sickness and checking on her daily. Kim will be dearly missed by her
friends and family.
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Celebration of Life 11:00AM - 01:00PM
Centennial Park
3815 Harrison Avenue, Wellington, CO, US

